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1. Preface 

1.1 Introduction 
This guide would help you to install the Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management 
Processes on designated environment. It is assumed that all the prior setup is already done 
related with WebLogic server and EM Console. 

1.2 Audience 
This document is intended for WebLogic admin or ops-web team who are responsible for 
installing the OFSS banking products. 

1.3 Documentation Accessibility 
For information about Oracle's commitment to accessibility, visit the Oracle Accessibility Program 
website at http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=docacc. 

1.4 Organization 
This installation user guide would allow you to install the following: 

 Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management BPMN Process 

1.5 Related Documents 
 Common Core Services Installation Guide 

 Day-0 Setup Guide 

 LDAP Setup Guide 

 Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management Annexure 

 Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management Pre-Installation Guide 

 Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management Services Installation Guide 

 Oracle Banking Corporate Lending Process Management User Interface Installation 
Guide 

 Plato Infrastructure Services Installation Guide 

 Process Flow Services Installation Guide 

 Process Maintenance and Worklist Guide 

 Security Management System Services Installation Guide 

 SSL Setup Guide 
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2. Deployments 

2.1 BPMN Processes 
Below are the list of BPMN processes which has to be deployed. 

Serial No Process Name Dependent process 

1 InitiateCLMOHandoffService None 

2 InitiateCLMOCAMSHandoffService InitiateCLMOHandoffService 

3 InitiateDraftLoanProposalService None 

4 InitiateLoanOriginationService 
InitiateCLMOHandoffService 
InitiateCLMOCAMSHandoffService 

5 InitiateLoanRestructuringService 
InitiateCLMOHandoffService 
InitiateCLMOCAMSHandoffService 

2.2 Updating Config Plan of the Process 
Before deploying the process the config plan of the process needs to be updated with the server 
ip/port for the end points and sub-processes used in the process. 
For each process, if the config plan is applicable there will be a config plan template file and a 
sample configuration file available. 
Open the config template file and replace the below values. 
{{PROCESS_SERVER_HOST}} - IP of the SOA server. 
{{PROCESS_SERVER_PORT}} - Port of the SOA server 
{{REST_SERVER_HOST}} - IP of the Server where the Oracle Banking Corporate Lending 
Process Management Services are deployed. 
{{REST_SERVER_PORT}} - Port of the Server where the Oracle Banking Corporate Lending 
Process Management Services are deployed. 

2.3 Steps to Deploy BPMN Process 
[Note: Server names, Domain names need not to be same as this doc provides] 
Steps to Deploy a process is same for all jar files in EM console. This section explains the step by 
step activities for deploying the Process flow jar artifacts in the SOA server em- console 
application. 

1. Login to EM Console. 

2. Navigate to the soa-infra and right click on that and select SOA Deployment > Deploy. 
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3. Select Choose file and select the jar that has to be deployed and click Next. 
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4. Choose the configuration plan for the process. 

 
5. Select SOA Folder as default and click Next. 

 
6. Click Deploy in Confirmation screen. 
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7. After successful deployment, the process will be listed in the deployed composites. 

 


